1080p Full HD Haute définition complète
8 Channels Canaux
4 Dome Cameras Caméras dôme
1 Pan Tilt Zoom Camera Caméra panoramique, inclinaison et zoom
2TB/TO Hard Drive Disque dur

Control remotely from your smartphone or tablet.
# Video Security DVR System • Guardian G7805D2

## 1080p Cameras

- **Camera Wide Angle Lens**
- **Night Vision LEDs**
- **BNC Video Cable plugs in to DVR**

## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DVR** | 8 Channels  
Up to 6TB Storage, 2TB included  
Video In - 8 BNC  
Video Out - 1 BNC  
HDMI  
Audio In/Audio Out  
USB Ports - 1 front, 2 rear  
1920 x 1080 max Video  
Input Resolution  
Live Display - 1/4/8/9  
H.264 Video Compression  
2TB Hard Drive |
| **Dome Camera** | 4 Cameras  
1/2.7” CMOS Sensor  
1080p Resolution  
1994 x 1105 Effective Pixels  
3.6mm Lens  
15fps Frame Rate  
90° Field of View  
Up to 100’ Night Vision  
24 IR LEDs  
0.1 Lux Min Illumination  
IP66 Weather Rating  
4°F - 122°F Operating Temperature |
| **PTZ Camera** | 1 Camera  
1/2.7” CMOS Sensor  
1080p Resolution  
1928 x 1088 Effective Pixels  
3-10mm Lens  
Pan Horizontal 0° to 360°  
Tilt Vertical 0° to 90°  
Up to 100’ Night Vision  
4 Super LEDs and 8 Chip LEDs  
0.1 Lux Min Illumination  
IP66 Weather Rating  
4°F - 122°F Operating Temperature |

**Free Uniden Guardian App**  
Mobile Remote Access to live video from camera to iPhone®, iPad® and Android™ devices  
**System Requirements**: Network Router with available port.

**Package Includes**:  
(1) 8 Channel DVR,  
(5) Outdoor Cameras,  
(5) 60ft BNC Video Cables,  
(1) 6ft Ethernet Cable,  
(1) 6ft HDMI Cable,  
(1) 12V Power Adapter for DVR,  
(1) 12V Power Adapter for Cameras,  
(1) 4-Way Power Splitter for Cameras,  
(1) USB Mouse,  
(5) Camera Mounting Hardware,  
(1) Uniden Security Sticker and Quick Start Guide.